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The San Francisco stock market

is taid to be agin looking up.

The cigar makers protest rerjr se

riously against ihe Spanih-Ame- ri

can commercial treaty in its present

form.

The Nw York Star, John Kelly's

special organ, lias collapsed, and
TT-l- lv neenia to be in a condition Of

collapse. -

Shahon lias brought suit against

Sarah Althca in the United States

Circuit Court Of California to offset

the decision of the Superior Court.

K. H. Patji, as announced by the

Tucson papers, has won the contest- -

ed election ca e and is the Sheriff of

Pima county fur the next two years

As the judge indicated in his de

cision there seems to be a good

opening for grand jury work in that
county- -

A swimdlikg scheme is afloat con

Heeling itself with the Washington

Monument, and offering to send bits

or marble from the monument,

painted and mounted, for a ceitain
gum of money. Of cours. I ha mar-

ble will last as long as the money

comes, ii that sheuld be tor tho next

'hundred years.

That was a silly canard circula-

ted bT the Conritr to the effect that

JT all the delegates of southern

ot had banded together anJ aent a
commissioner to Phoenix to consult

with our legislators concerning the

removal of the capital to Phoenix,

The thing we regret about it is

tbatitisall bosh.

The friends here of Mr. C. O. Fos-

ter of Prescctt, whose name is men-

tioned for the office of Survryor

General of the Territory, speak very

highly of him as to ability and as

gentleniau. If we nius-- t I.kvc a D a- -

pri in tlie i.lace nerhap it would

be as well filled by Mr. Foster aa by

any man lively to be chosea.

Notwithstahdihg jrtterson's

ravings against SaiftJUBdalj and his

against -- birTWguition onprotest
- -

the score tbat his trip soqth is an

insult to free traders; TThl Louisa

villa Board otTfm3e"i met and re

ceived RandrKnd great lemoastra.

tions were made on the .occasion of

his visit to tbat city ." rbe)opulaT
mind don't seoaa ta float wltb Wat--

terson in hiswn'fibrao- .-

Governor, Cleveland has written

a letter which g.ves eTSinent satis-

faction to both Demecralic and

friends of civil service re-

form . He, in fact, frankly pledges

himself as president-elec-t, to main-

tain the system. He has ever been

its consistent friend
Cleveland will no- doubt reward his

friends so fnf as he enfaoL-a- o aad
benefit his administration but he

has shown himself the'aa'agonist of

the ancient Democratic doclnne that
"to the victors belong the'"ipaili. " '

Society events indicate, accord-

ing to our metropolitan ''exchan-
ges, that the custom of New

Tsar's receptions has seen its

last season among regular society
people. Even this season society
psople were largely out of town or

did not receive when present. Tke

custom is a very prstty one, so long
AS confined, strictly to friends and
acquaintances, but boyond that it
has been so much abused in the

;past tbat as a gensral custom it is

Tapidly coming to an end.

3Lr. M. H. Calderwood yester-da- y

gave us a graphic account of
"bis trip tu Tombstone with a cargo
of hogs which illustrates to a dot
tbe unjut-- t of the

.railroad company . as , well; 'A9 the
oppressive operations so which its
agents-reso- rt in some insiancea.-M- r.

Calderwood xs laid over a day at
Tucson, after traveling 00 miles,
then again a day at Benson, within
tweaty-si- x miles of his destination
and was also coolly informed that if
bi3 cargo had been from Los An-

geles he woirid have been charged
$14 per car freight for his hogs but
as it was from Maricopa he would
be charged $24 per car. Such in-

justice to' the business men of our
valley should excite the legislature
to a very curious endeavor to do
something jto give our business men
a chance.

We obt crvtd yesterday a petition
circulating about town asking that,
should the legislature institute a
commission for the codification and
revisal of our laws this winter
Judge C. A. Tweed be appointed a
member of said commission.-- , Tbo

petition wus signed ; by the eulire
i -

bar of Phoenix And a number of
other citizens and it would be an
emniineutly proper thing to place
Judge Tweed in the position as pray
ed tor . His many years as u 'judge
upon the bench and advocate at the
baron the Pacific roast, and al.--o in

the earn, have given him a most
thorough knowledge of law and a
power of discrimination of its more
complicated and subtile essentials

Loot possessed by the bar at large

The j wlge is systematic and thorough
going and as one of the comniis.
loners would be the right mau in

the right place.

An O'lio judge has made a right
eous and common sense dtcinon lu
relation to the rights of railroad
companies and their customers, for
whom they tiausport merchandise:
The case was that of a shipper of

il en the the Lake Shore railroad,
against the company. He nns
charged a higher rate of transporta-
tion on the same quantity of oil car-

ried the tame distance than was de
manded from the great Standard
Oil Company. The court held that
a railroad company is nut at liberty
to charge ae shipper, less than
another becaus ; he happens to ship

larger quantity of freight than his
competitors, that such a discrimina-
tion is Lot justifiable in law. This
is a wholesome decision, and will
tend to chock the power of monopo
lies to crush out their weaker rivals'
il business Ex.

Aa Arisoaa Porkopolls.

Work has been started on the pork
packing establishment and rcfriger
ator which a company organized by

M. Wilkins is building at' 1'heo--
bix. One or tlie most experiencea
pork piukfis of Cincinnati has been
engaged to take charge of tht works,
which will have a capacity of 1,200
o 1,500 hogs yearly, betides several
ons of ice per day. At the present
rice or liogs and baron tins ousi

nits wilt prove more profitable than
a gold mine. It will also grtall
benefit the Territory, by keeping a
large amount of money at home,
which now eoi.s to California. The
citizens ot Phoenix know a good
thing when they see it and deserve
success for; their pluck and enter
prise. Ex.

Now the above is exceedingly
flattering,but we are sorry to say that
work has .not beeu "started" uor do
we find, after the most dilligeat in

quiry, "a , member of the company
aid to have been organized here

There will doubtless be an opening
here for suth au institution, when

some one comes hsre who has the
enterprise and money to put up such
an establishment and carry forward
the businesswhicb it will entail in
an economical and business like
manner.

Yesterday we published a letter
from the Hon. C. T. 11 ay den to Gov-

ernor Tritle, respecting the Building
of a line of railroad, which com-

mands the serious attention of Yav
apai, Maricopa, Pinal, Pima and
Gila counties, as the system of roads
briefly sketched in Mr. Hayden's
latter concerns them all in a most
important manner. The system al-

luded to in "Sir. Haydeu's letter pro-

vides for a railroad outlet to Prescott
and Jerome by a ruad connecting
with the Mineral Belt line to Globe
and a line tbat would connect Pies- -

cott and Phoenix directly and which
also includes Florence and Tucson or
Beason.'I;nhort the system of road
suggested"! by" 'Mr. Hayden closely
units! the material interest of aln.ost
tho entire Territory, whereby we

would cotse to be, in a great measure,
dependent upon the outside world
for our various' supplies while we

would have greater facilities of
reaching outside markets to any ex

tent desired. The line ;uggcsted by
the honorable gentleman unites the
great mining, lumber and agricul
tural regions of tbe Territory and
gives tbem reciprocal markets and
supplies, thus doing away in a great
measare with the immense expense
of freight ; to , which cur business
men are forced each 'year as matters
now stand. The system would also
unite the Atlantic i. Pacific rond
with the SouThern Pacific and al-

most th entire Territory be-

comes largely self-supp- ling and
commercially Independent.

Let Prescott build, her railroad to
the southeastward and tho distance
she goes in tbat direction that it
would take to build to Ash Fork,
would put her within reach of a
Globe aud a Phoenix road, while
Jerome would have no longer a
braucb road to build than she vould
have to to reach the Ash Fork and
Prescott Hue proposed. More ot the
Territory would be reached by such
a line thaa by any line yet suggested
and more of her material interests
would.be closely-unite- ..... - j

TELEGRAPHIC.
GETTING EVEN.

Washington, Dec. 33 Informa-
tion was received here lO-d- that
Daniel Hogim, hold over Senator in
the next Illinos legislature, will
neither go into the anvass nor will
he vote for General Logan, if the
latter be the Republican nominee
for United States Senator. The im
poitance c;f Iloguri's attitude lies in
the fact that Logan's future will In
all Diobabiiity be decided by a
single vote. The legislature will
be evenly divided between the Derr.

corals and Republicans It is learn
ed tbat several yours ago Ilogan
cuine here with the endorsement of
prominent politicians for the ap
1 ointment of of internal
revenue for the Hound City district.
Logan opposed him, however, and
he whs defeated. He returned vow-

ing vengeance aud it is taid that the
present opportunity is the one he
has Veen quietly waiting for. Ho
gnn is an intense Kepubiican ana
will vote for any cither member.

ILLINOIS WHEAT.

Springfield, 111 , Dec. 31 The
forthcoming repoit of the Illinois
depaitment of ngriculture, shows
the growing crops ol winter wheal
in II linois to be 2,317,000 acres, or a
decrease of 405,000 acres Iroin pre-

vious seeding. The condition of
the growing crop is fair.

ARCHBISHOP BCRGET.

Mgkereal, Dec. 31 Archbishop
Burget is said to be dying. Bishop
Faberu I. as administered to him the
last rites of the church. He is the
oldest bishop in America and made
himsell famous in opposition to the
burial of Guibord.

LEROY RESPITED.

Sas FitAHCisco, Dec 31 Wright
Lroy, who strangiod Nicholas tSker--
rett, and who was to have been
hanged Friday, January 2d, has
again been respited by Gov. Stone
man to January 16th next.

destroyed.
San Fancisco. Dec. 31. A

Chronicles's Salt Lake special says:
"At 4:30 o'clock litis morning, the

business portion of this town of
Frankly n, where the born silver
suieiteia uie lt-d- , consisting of a
gen ci ul merchandise store, saloon,
boarding house nd bnfber shop,
were entirely destroyed. Tho fire
originated in the stcrc f Mr. Cab ill.
The buildings were ull frame and
went up in a flash. .' The losses will
probably aggregate $18,000, 's

loss is estimated at 10,000.
partly covered by insurance. Ihe
store Vullding and boarding bouse,
with most of the furniture in the
latter, were owned ' by tbe Bamberger
Brothers, anil were wo rth $6000, on
which au insurance of f4000.

OREGON.

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 31. The
weather was bright to-d- ay and very
cold for tbe latitude, the night
prom.'bi s lo Le the coldest of Ihe
season, way down to zero. East of
the Cascade mountains the blockade
on the Q. R. & N. rond as sLovelers
get further into il, grows more for-
midable. The snow is nearly as
solid as ice aud has to be cut out
with picks belore shovels can be
used. It will hardly be possible to
get tbe track clear before Thursday.

At Chehalis, Washington Territo
ry, Win. Pearson during a fit of in
sanity, killed his child and cut his
amt his wife's throats. Both will
die.

GAS EXPLOSION.

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 31. This
morning at 12 o'cl :ck an explosion
occurred in Ihe office of the build- -
ng of tbe Augusta Gas Light Co.,

adjoining the works in this city,
demolishing a two-sto- ry brick
structure and woun ding thiee work-

men. The explosion was caused by
the accidentrl lighting of gas in ore
ci the large mains.

silver coinage.
Washington, Die. 31. Tbe bouse

committee on coinage' weights and
measures, will consider Buckner's
bill to stop the coinage of silver
dollars, shortly after tbe reassem
bling of congress. Bland, chair
man of the committee, who was de-

tained at ' home by illnes s, has re-

turned to tbe city He, it is said,
will oppose the Buckni-- bill, and
favor a measure providing for the
free and unlimited coinage of botn
silver and gold.

another defaulter -

San Francisco, Dec. 31 . Infor
mation has been received that Robt.
Cricbton, the defaul'.ing secretary of
the Odd Fellow's wjcis iu Hono-
lulu.

uk ant's relief.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2 Means for

the1 relief of Gen. Grant's personal a
effects, trophies, etc., are in favora-
ble progress with the expectation of
an early and satisfactory result. A
consultation upou the legal aspects
of the business is still going on. Mr.
Cbilds w ill go to New York to-

morrow on business connected with
the subject.

SHARON'S WIFE JN IT.
San Francisco, Jan. 2 A special

to the Chronicle says : KxSeiialor
Sharon's agent bad nego laed to sell
some of Sbaiou's property in Wash-
ington to Secretary Frelinghuysen.
The sale had advanced to the poirt
of handing over the deeds when tho
announcement was made in the at

the decision iu the Sha-
ron divorce case was made against
Sharon. Secretary Frelinghuysen
concluded not to complete the sale
until he learned whether Sharon
could give a clean title to the prop-
el ly. If Miss Hill is hiB wife she

will have to; sign the deed before it
Is ralfd jbvriv; '

;

$4C0flQ0Uos.
WAsn:NGTON-,:'Jttu;- : 3 It

that there has been a decrease
of nearly - $40(,000 In tho public
debt during Dcct ruber, although the
receipts'. Lave' been light! and dis
bursements heavier than usual.
Payments on account of pensions
amount to over $800,000,' The U. S.
Tieasurv y mailed check) in
payment of interest due to' January
til st an government securities to the
amount of $7,903,613.

BARK WRECKED.

Birds' Nest, Ya.. Jan. 2 Tbe
Bark Lena from South America for
Philadelphia, with cigars, was lost
December 27th en Hog Island bar
during thick weather. Eight per
sons were drowned.

the grand army lottery.
San Francisco, Jnu. 2 The Bul

letin's special says: State officers
interfered with the lottery drawing
which was to have taken place at
he closo of tbe fair held by ihe

Grand Army . organization. Tho
drawing wa dono privately and it
is supposed arrests will follow. The
most serious phrase of the affair is
that annonymous letters were rent to
the paiish commiksioner of the Uni
verbal i.l churrh. threatening to burn
the chuich If ;tje iniaisltr was not
inbtruclcdlo top the . proceedings
against the Grand Army.

KAILROAD XHTKS.

Ban Francuco, Jan. 2 Regarding
the notice Usutd by T?ailroad Com-
missioner Rcstine, to 'th'oeflect that
the existing special contracts would
not bo renewed, r- Restine stated to-

day that this meant th e entire dis
continuance, after January 1st, of
the special cout ract system j hitherto
in vogue between merchants and the
overland road. He sukslitutes for it
a uniform tariff, open to all- - Tbe
changes gives gneral satisfaction I

to merchaoti here. Th cast bound
freight is not affected by it.

the ntoHiBrrioxiiTS.
Chicago, Jan. 2 A meeting of

the national committee of the Pro
hibition party and a conference of
the lesdinc workers will lie held in I

XI V...L- - ,i,v Jn.m.rv 7ih . The
I

headquaiters will be at Murray Hall
hotel. The will Dc at Itev.
Stephen ilerrilt'f church.

WESTERN UNION DOWJT.

New York, J un . 2 The Western
Union sold down to 53 from 54
on tbe repoiti that the' company re
duced the rates to ono cent per word
January 1st. Other telegraph com
panies would meet the cut, but the I

officials say that there is no truth in
the report.

ANOTHER COI.D WAVE.

Chicago, Jan. 2 Another cold
wav; is reported throughout the
northwskt. The mercury here fell
SO degrees between midnight and
0a.m. Tbe telegiaph service and
trains sic impeded in Minnesota
and Iowa.

A COCKING MAI!.

New York, Jaa. 2 A cocking
main took plate near Flushing, L I..
last night, between Long Island and
New Jtrs ey birds, for a thousand
dollars a tide and one hundred on

oacu battle. ISiehl batlles were
fought, New Jersey winning five. I'
is estimated that over ten thousand
dollars charged hands.

FKEMOHT AOAlJt.

New York, Dec. Jan. 2 The
Herald says: General Fremont in
his old aire is about to become a
pathfinder again, this time tbe scene
of: hia exploits will be Mexico, at
the head of an exploring and mrvey- -

ing party. He is going to the noith- -

eastern part of that country lo find
the boundaries of a tract Of no less

than 13,000,000 acres of land, recent- -
)y acquired by a syndicate f capi- -
talists. The Ceiral is a member
of the syndicate. Fiement will pro-

ceed ul once to Mexico as attorney
or agent of the syndicate and exam-
ine ad verify : tbe validity of the a
contrast and title of the land. After
much verification he is to start with
his party to survey It,

removal of shops.
Cookcil ' Bluffs, Jan. 2 The

officers of . the Union rTicific have
determined to remove all their in
terests from Omaha to Council Bluffs
at once To this end they have or
dered the construction of yards and
round house for the accommodation
of their freight and passenger busi
ness.

Wealth of the Territory.

Various causes have united effect
ing a great shrinkage in values in
both real and personal property,
Arizona as well aa elsewhere, and as

matter of course in the assessment
of property this fact was taken into
eonsiderutittn and the raies of value
of property was placed much lower
than iu former years. Yet under
these unfavorable conditions, the
assessed value of the properly of
Arizona, as officially reported from
all counties save one, shows a tolal
value of real and persona property
of $21,026,861.37, of which $9,202,234
is personul property. The real value
of real and personal property thus
enumerated would be its selling
price which Is double its assessed
value, and which would make the
total value ot proerty over $42,000,-000- ,

which is certainly not a bad ex-

hibit for a territory which is just
beginning to claim some attention.
Star.

''itoaeh on Toothache'
Instant relief for Toothache, Neu-

ralgia, Faceache. Ask for "Rough
on Toothache." 15 25c.

'
.

.

.

lieport of Fair Associativa.

The. Board of Diroclors of the
Arizona Industrial Exposition Asso- -
cintiou met yes'ertlav .afternoon at 3
o'clock,, President Jones in the

I chair.
. ;i tie committee appointed to ex-

amine, the book? and accounts of the
secietary of the association reported
as follows:

. That we have mdu in examina-
tion of the accounts and books of G
W . myalls, secretary ol tlie associa
tion, and find the same to be coirect

The records of the office are ke; t
in a neat and business-lik- e manner

1 ue ioliowuig ies;lutnjii wus on
motion unanimously a'lop'ed:

Jiesolred, That the Board of Direc-

tors of the Arizona Industrial Expo
sition Association, animated by a
desire to do justice to our secretary,
Air. G. VV. Ingalls, fcr his important
services feo tliu association, bis valu-- .

able knowledge of 'necessary details
which has very materially aided us
In the discharge of our duties, his
fidelity to the interests of the asso- -

ciutioa, his devotion, intelligence
nd energy, hereby record our re

spect, regard and our thanks
Ihe secretary submitted a report

ot tlie receipts and eipenditure of tbe
fair as follows :

FAIR RECEIPTS TICKE fS
Not. 10. From sale of Family

Tickets $ (16 65
Nov. JO. Frm sale of Exhi

bitors Tickets 7S0O
Nov. 11. From sale of Car

riage Tickets 34 00
Nov. 10 to 15. From sale of

tickets at stores and
salooDs CI no

Nov. 11. From sale of tickets
at the gate 113 00

Nov. 13. From sale of tickets
at the gate Ill 00

Nov. 18. From si le of tickets
at the gmte 131 50

Nov. 14. Frorm galo of tickets
at the gate 234 50

Nov. 15. From eala of tickets
at the gate 144 00 S 988 65

PRIVILEGES
From pool eUnd $50 00
rrom saloon 90 00

From loach, candy, etc 40 00

From restaurant 18 00

From cigar stand 6 50
From photographs ... 5 00
From graud siaud.... 80 00
From space in hall . 59 00 S31S 00

From opens stalls 18 00

From box slallB 72 00

Fren pen stal.s 16 CO 106 00

From Ppeed ring entries 271 00

From fruit donated... 10 50

From nay and graiU... 11 8'

Total 81,706

Lees credit to premiums 3150

Net receipts 81,683 03

fair expenditures
Amount paid employees $380 50

Amount paid speed ring preminms 865 00

Amount paid mineral premlcms 100 00

Amount paid miscellaneous bills
per list rendered 222 49

Amount paid, expenses mineral
superintendent 76 00

Total 3 1,643 90

RECAPITULATION
Amount receipts $1,6S5 02

Amount expenditures 1,648 99

Carried to Association account, $41 03

The secretary reported tbat the
entire amount of the indebtedness of
the association on account of build-i- n

cs and improvements of tbe
grounds was $1,144 S7.

The secretary also submitted an
estimate for funds required to pay
for water and seed for the fair
grounds and for incidental ezpeuses
amounting to $350.

Oil motion the secretary was re
quested to call a meeting of the
stock holders to aieet at the Court
House in Phoenix, January 17, at 2

o'clock p. ui., tu consider matters of
importance con kerning the associa- -
tion.

A letter received from the S. P.R.
R. Company was read, which assured
the directors, that, agreeable to their
recent rtqtirst, an agreement wouui
be given the association, conveying
for n noinin il amount, all title that
may iu tne iuturc oe vesica in tneir
company.

On motion it was resolvsd that
an agreement be prepared and for',
warded to the company for signa- -
ture .

The members of the new board,
having previously been invited, held

brief meeting wiili the old board,
after which a formal surrender of
tbe property of tbe association was
made and tbe old board of directors
adjourned sine die.

G. W. Ingalls, Sec.
MEETING OF THE NEW BOAKP.

The member of tbe new board of
directors of the Fair Association
met at the courthouse yesterday
afternoon and qualified for eflice.
A regular organization was effected
by the election of tbe following
ofliceis:

Philip lliciey, Prisideit,
C. II. Crey, Vice Pienideut,
M. H. bheiuian, Treasuier,
G. W. Ingalli, Secretary .

The actiou of the old board of di-

rectors, calling a meeting of the
ilockholtlers for January 17lh next,
was endorsed; after which the board
adjourned, subject to the call of the
president.

G . W. Ingalls, Sec.

In addition to the construction of
ihe lii inenil Belt roud. the building
of a line f.'om the A. & P. to the
Southern Pacific, via Prescott, Phoe-
nix and Florence, is, we believe, an
assured fact. A syndicate, whose
financial standing and alility none
can gainsay, are now negotiating
with Gov. Tritle and his colleagues
in the Central Arizoua, to obtain the
charter and privileges of that corpo-
ration. A commission to examine
the proposed route and tbtain all
data requisite in the premises us to
cost of building, its earning, etc.,
would have now been in Prescott,
bud they not been prevailed upon by
tbe Governor lo delay their visit til
the subsidence of the sever storms
which have recently visited every
section of tbe West. Journal .
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CITY DRUG STORE
Wahinton Street, Phcenix, Ariz a.

A Large and Varied Stock of New
vjuuua u uii

Only supply of fine Stationery, Blank Hooks, Ledgers, etc., in the
city. Klecant Toilet materials of all kinds. Finest brands of Cigars
wholesale and retail.

Perfectly Pure Wines and Whiskies
for YVIedicical
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Shingles, Doors, Sash,

THIS;

GARDEN

ftflQF

Purooses.

Kentncy
bpecialty.

Casli iil'd

.Cash btore.

Blinds, Mouldings,

JOS. THALHEJfWlER, Proprietor.

Cheapest Stock

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

ASSORTMENT

FOR THE HOL8DAYS.

Goldberefs

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER

FIRST-CAS- S BUILDINC MATERIAL

?Lt Reasonable Rates.

Lumber Yard at Corner Adams & Montezuma Streets.

One Block North of the Plaza.
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Must, shall and will be sold

AT COST !

These are facts

Gen
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FANCY POULTRY,
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I have some
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Come and see.
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Etc,, Etc- -

1875 THE PIONEER HOUSE, 1881

0 uusajua

i

Fine or

Bulls for sale.

Goods,

HSHOES,.

& Clop

Phoenix,

"77"ioless.le

Join's

Largest Establishment
the kind Arizona.

CATTLE!

Berkshire Poland-Chin- a Pigs
Short-Hor- n Durliain

tCirculars and Price List sent on application.
Address, AVILLIAM NILES,

Los Angeles, Cal,


